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Monday
The February Furniture Sale brings the best grade of furniture made at lowered prices. In this sale are suites and pieces in golden

oak mahogany walnut, fumed oak and birdseye maple personally selected for meritorious patterns and quality from the leading fac-

tories in the East and West. Brass Beds are shown in larger variety than ever before, with guaranteed lacquer. Monday the sale opens

and inaugurates the lowest price basis on which furniture is sold at any time throughout the year excepting our other semi-annual
6V en

The magnificent displays in our Fourth and Market street windows show the distinctive character of the furniture in this
sale and reveals the worthwhile savings.

Mahogany Dressers and I Qrcassian Walnut Sheraton I Whittall and Other H.gh-

Chiffoniers ? , c .
Grade Rugs and Carpets
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CTiOS £po D6Qroom DUItG jn the Annual February Sale
$19.50 Dressers $17.50 $28.50 China Closets $2?>.00 */
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*26SO $29 50 Bureaus Sterling rug and carpet values enter the annual Febru-

s2s.oo Dressers $19.50 «?>"> r>o China Closets $<9.50 .KJ\J =\u25a0*
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SIB.OO chiffoniers si«.so $29.00 china closets $19.50 ! W' ' *\» ary Clearance, beginning Monday, at savings that cannotbe

$17.50 prhicestMDressers '.". .'lsioo IX)IU-IMIXK SIITIVS tt+f\ A F0 f\ H ? A! 1 fA enjoyed at any other time during the Winter and Spring
$17.50 princess Dressers ....$15.00 ssß.oo suite, upholstered ,n leather, M/I I I a J \ I I months. Discontinued Whittall patterns and fresh, new

<KH<MSX<MK EXTENSION TABLES V M l Bigelow, Hartford and Smith Axminster and tapestry
$35.00 chiffoniers ...$29.50 5i0.50 Kxiension Tables ?-87.1)5 /,r R] Brussels weaves go into the February clearance. ,

$28.50 chiffoniers .........$25.00 |} Kxtenslol! Tables !! '. !si2!«s rftii j J-| 'Spjfr-, You'll find many a surprising rug bargain in the Royal
$35.0(i
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s2»..-,o »iSS:*o Extension Tables !iiillJ.so M |- jf!
. (if ' Worcester Wiltons, the Tepracs and the Anglo Persians?-

'39:oo £S2 ::::S!S:»S «ii! 'AA \ I Jrll and of e(iual interest win >' ou find t,lc s rou i,s small rugs
$65.00 Buffets $-19.00 $21.50 Extension Tables $16.95 I U jSU'W Jj JW Mm* Hot listed liel*e.
$39.00 Buffets $29.50 $29.00 Extension Tables $25.00 I fZr J ! Be?====== *"j_' ''jj]!l ''[Mil i A|

II s?? .1B...zi/MI? I 13 Whittall Anglo Persians | Tapestry Brussels
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Parlor and Library Furniture 11l, j:'"'" liaal"Br H HfrtSSSi IlllS J«. 'I s«>.oo 9*12 #43.50 st?' f'pr
P O vimllif 1 ®fl 'lfciSvlWl s<io.oo 9x12 #46.00 517.50 9x12 MM

TinnK-rawwim #l C 'ltlWl | W6.50 6x9 #!!9.0O $15.00 9x12 $12.75
$65.00 Suite, upholstered in $55.00 Suite, upholstered in leather, ; j /s?'/ |®| !vV | ;j|i Q

$69.00 Suite, upholstered in leather, $59.00 Suite, upholstered iu plush, lli c Royal Worcester Wilton Colonial Bedroom
$59.00 Suite, upholstered in ta- $30.00 Suite, upholstered In plush, 1 $29 50 i TinOGSS !| «/, i lj | $45.00 9x12 #30.00 TT' ?.

pestry $19.00 $20.50 I C .-M AIMpI , £> # ff||&WlllW 9
T.nra , Wilton r UmitUre

98.50 Suite, upholstered in leather, $42.50 Suite, upholstered in hi.It a- | :'l iM 1 "MB ill " V 'P" iiWIhS'IiI Teprac Wtl on
DUST PROOF CASES

(ion leather | - \u25a0 )]| //.if //)(l|!| MuU $37.50 - 9x12 $30.00 $29.50 golden ouk and mahog-
ss9.oo Suite, upholstered in leather, $95.00 Suite, upholstered in iinlta- 1 MO, \\l l®o|| i;fi j! 1 \\M\ 1 f : . any bureaus $25.00

$52.50 tion leather $75.00 \ A T"A . V ""IWißody Brussels $28.50 golden oak and mhuK-
k iLuJUt^sXr^ VL J/I I 0v1? 00 any chiffoniers $25.00
ffl 7= rfr" S <1 m F wri l! Jxiz jp . $29.50 golden oak and mahoK-gr BH Jrnmt M. ? V-/ 0\ i] $29.00 9x12 sij3.Oo any Princess dressers $25.00

and Waltltlt SllltPS ® ?* furniture IB Of the highest « $27.50 9x12 $22.00 $34:50 walnln cWlTonfers ;s29;'r>oK 11U character cabinet,,,aKin,. Axminster Rugs -Other Makes dl^«'^^li^'^St
$315.00 Sheraton mahogany $224.00 solid mahogany suite, 3 .moon n 1/1 . n. Ricrolr>«r 00 9xl? 522.00 and b »ck and have 3-ply bottoms.

suite. 3 pieces. February Sale pieces, bod. bureau and chiffonier. $16.50 oak and mahogany Prin-
$39 oo golden oak buffets. Co-

$108.20 9-piece golden oak din- ttlgelow , , T he cases are dust proof through-

s2 50 circasian' walnut' s' February Sale price $178.75 cess dressers. February Sale ,onial desl g n . February Sale »ng room suits. February Sale Hartford? W,
pieces. February Sale price. $195.00 $139.00 solid mahogany suite, price $12.95 price s 3r> P rlce $79.95 smith S 7X J"' . GOLDFW HAK THTMA

$98.00 Clrcasian walnut suite, 3 3 pieces, bed, bureau and chiffonier. .Smith's? $20.00, 9x12, $17.00 Jr?^~T 1N . * CHIWA
pieces. February Sale price.so9.oo February Sale price $117.50 ?J ' CLOSET, like etching, Co-

ITITfITFI 2-i^ch s
posts and top'rail; Four Big Leaders in Brass Beds 'furniture Sale j ruary dJl Qen

§ 7 filling rods, 0 '

L
Pric e tpli/.OUJ

I $15.95 gar $7.95 Sf $12.50 Sf $15.95 Sf $16.50

PThis
is the greatest variety of Brass Beds ever entered in a Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Furniture Sale. The Hiji

range of patterns is broad, a fact that willbe appreciated when we tell you our purchasing alliance, the Syndicate Iffo
Trading Company contracted for 40 car loads of new brass beds for its different members' furniture sales. Such |j||j| M /HI
a large transaction carried with it the greatest price concessions given any mercantile establishment in the Bi|

$12.50 Brass Beds, 2-inch straight posts $16.50 Brass Beds, 2-inch posts and top $22.50 Brass Beds, straight WjEj
and 6 H'inch filling rods. d»»7 rail, 6 fillingrods. d»-1 O posts. 7 1-inch fillingrods. d» | £A H, ; L /y » / jj{
February Sale Price V# *%/0 February Sale Price ... February Sale Price ... vIO«JU ~Jm

The $19.50 Brass Beds at $15.95 are pictured and described on the left. ||f | 1^
MATTRESSES $11.50 felt mattresses 1 $9.95 cotton mattresses, full size, made in two parts; 1K,,! imMiiiiiW'iirWTWiilltßFiJIS

$5.50 felt mattresses $3.95 $13.50 felt mattresses $12.50 regular s s
;
s ° value. February Sale qq MlI, lllillll'llg

$5.95 felt mattresses $4.95 $14.50 silk floss mattresses $11.50 50 jrioss Mattresses, covered with art I'ir '"' T W
$6 50 felt mattresses $5.95 $15.00 silk floss mattresses $13.50 ticking; regular $14.50 value. Feb-
$"!50 felt mattresses $0.95 Special for the first day only?loo felt and ruary Sale price y"- (£i

l\ ?
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SCHOOL DIRECTORS TO
'MEET 111 THIS CITY
Prominent Educators From All

Over State to Gather For
Two-day Session

The nineteenth annual convention
ftf the directors' department of the
Pennsylvania State Educational Asso-
ciation will open Thursday and last
for two days. School directors from
all over the State will be here.

Three of the sessions will be held at

r UQ L ?

beo Hoour bier

IJIO North Third Street

the Technical high school; the last
one, on Friday morning, will be held
at Central high.

Br. William X. Yates, a member of

the City School Board, will conduct
the devotional exercises and D. D.
Tlammelbaugh, secretary of the Har-
rinburg board, will make the address
of welcome.

S. R. McCluro, of Pittsburgh, will
make the response. Harry A. Boyer,
president of the Harrlsburg School
Board, will tell of the fourth Inter-
national Congress of School Hygiene.
The report of the legislative commit-
tee will conclude the morning session.

J. C. Brown, president of the de-
partment, will talk in the afternoon
and three State officials are on the
program. These are Dr. Nathan C.
SehaelTer, Superintendent of Publics
Instruction; Dr. Samuel O. Dixon,
Commissioner of Health, and Dr. John
Price Jackson, Commissioner of
and Industry.

The program for Thursday evening
Includes addresses by M. Q, Brum-
baugh, superintendent of schools of
Philadelphia, and Henry J-louck, Sec-
retary of 1literal Affairs.

At the final meeting at Central high
school Friday morning Dr. Samuel
Hamilton, of Allegheny county, will
talk to the students; Dr. F. E. Downes
will tell of the progress of the fight
for recognition of teachers' training
schools and Andrew Smith, of Alle-
gheny county, will give a "plain talk."

If Sunbury Went to Heaven-
Some Would Start Poker

Game and Do Turkey Trot
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 31.?Dr. H. W.
Stough. evangelist, said Thursday
night that Sunbury was not ready for
Heaven yet. He said that if Sun-
bury was to go to Heaven just as it

Is, some would want to start a poker
game, a turkey trot, buy booze and

visit joints that they would establish,
before they were there twenty-four
hours. Some ladies, he said, would
not be satisfied In Heaven unless they
had a bridge, whist or euchre deck.
"Heaven muet be ppt in Sunbury
first," he said, "before Sunbury can
be put In Heaven."

HORTJER O.N WAY HERE
By Associated Press

Liverpool, Jan. 31. ?Thomas B.
Hohler, first secretary of the British
legation in Mexico, who is to act as
charge d'affaires on the departure of
Sir Lionel Carden, the British min-
ister left for New York to-day on

t board the Lusitanla. Mr. Hohler de-
clined to refer in any way to the
Mexican situation when questioned by

I newspaper men.

M. I. Diggs Must Again
Answer Serious Charge

By Associated Press

San Francisco, Jan. 31.?Local au-

thorities awaited to-day the surrender
of Maury 1. Diggs, former State archi-
tect, for whom a warrant was sworn

out last night, charging an offense

against a young girl. He Is under

bond pending a hearing of a bill of

exceptions before the United States

Circuit Court of Appeals in connec-

tion with his recent conviction under

the Mann act.

The present warrant against Diggs

was sworn to by Mrs. Elizabeth Dear-

ring, on behalf of her daughter, Ida.
17 years old and New Year's eve is

the time named.

CHAUFFEURS SENTENCED

By Associated Press

New York, Jan. 31.?Sentences
ranging from-18 months to sixty days
were imposed in Federal Court to-day

on the eleven mail wagon chauffeurs
convicted last night of conspiracy to

obstruct the malls. The trouble grew
out of a recent strike.

VAUDEVILLE ACTOK DIES

By Associated ? rtss

. New York, Jan. 31.?James Rus-
sell, the younger of the vaudeville
team of Kussell brothers, died to-day
at his home in Elmhurst, L. I. He
was 51 years old. Three years ago
he suffered a nervous breakdown and
that time he and his brother, John,
retired from the stage after thirty-
five years of continuous work. John
Uussell survives.

Y , To succeed these days you must -have
§ "f f?* I*lT P ,ent y of grit, courage, strength. How is
V?/ lyVyW \J 1 lie It with the children? Are they thin, pale,

delicate? Do not forget Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Wtsimply suggut the medicine. Lei your It Is a strong tonic, entirely free from alco-

Jodor positively decide about il. Ask him hoi. Builds up the general health, without
fit*. Then do as he sags. a particle of stimulation. Sold for 60 years.

Aunt Este's Stories For Children
My Dear little ones:

How would you like to hear a i ory about that funny little
man named "Wind," to-night? He Is such a queer, blustering,
noisy fellow that 1 think you would like to hear a queer, blus-
tering, noisy story.

So 1 am going to rhyme one for you?and if you like it
very much you might, write and tell me so

Now listen to the story of HI.I'STKH V \Vl\l>'S
There's a funny little fellow?or is lie big??no matter he

surely makes folk dance a jig when lie blows aroun with his
"00-00-oo" and on the window plays a loud tattoo.

Now tills funny little fellow, his name Is Wind, Bluster
Wind his mamma called him, for she grinned and grinned, nl
the queer little way he gurgled "00-00-oo", ust as another baby
would have said "goo-goo." .

And this funny little fellow as ho grew big, whenever lie
was naughty lie would dance a Jig, and just as other bovs I
know cry "boo-hoo-hoo," so Bluster went ablowin' round 'with
"00-00-oo."

Though tills funny little fellow has to manhood growji, vit
seems he cannot let his childish ways alone; so he keeps on
aeryin' with his "00-00-oo," and sometimes you can hear him the
whole night through.

And this queer little fellow makes you very mad, by sing-
In' round your window nigliats when you've boeii bad; but he's
atryln' to tell you with his "00-00-oo" that the same thing mav
happen to "you-you-yoiii"

And if you re a naughty fellow and bulster 'round, when
you're only very little with a "boo-boo" sound, when vou're
old and ugly you may have to "boo-boo" too, Just as he'mustalways do with ills "00-00-oo."

For tills funny, queer, old fellow doesn't mean a thing lie
lust has to howl and fuss and go blustering?Just because whenhe was little lie would "boo-hoo-hoo,' forever he must holler his"00-00-oo." "

lovingly, AUNT ESTE.
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